
Time Your ‘Now-Next-Then’ Schedule  You will Need 

8:55am ‘Check in’: How are you feeling today?  
Write the date and draw an emoji to show how you are feeling. 

A pencil and your  
home learning book or paper. 

9:00am Fitness & Agility: Miss Roberts is back to help us  
improve our fitness! 

Lots of energy and a device! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=EQv_XQchu3c 
+ a toilet roll! 

9:20am Phonics: Let’s play ‘Spooky Sounds’ on the ICT  
Games website! Choose four sounds to practise,  
then drag the correct bubbles into the cauldron! 

Your device and this link: 
http://www.ictgames.com/
mobilePage/spookySounds/

index.html  

9:45am English: Read ‘The Scarf’ on Oxford Owl again. Then,  
complete Tuesday’s ‘All Mixed Up!’ activity. The pairs  
of sentences have been mixed up! Re-write them so that 
they make sense again. 

Your device and this link: 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/

digital_books/1428.html 
+ your English workbook  

and a pencil. 

10:30am Brain Break (Choosing Time!)  

10:50am Maths: Follow the link and watch the second video  
(‘Numbers to 50’). 
Complete the worksheets labelled ‘Tuesday’ in  
your workbook. 

Your device and this link: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/year-1/spring-week-5-
number-place-value-within-50/ 

+ your Maths workbook and a pencil. 

11:35am RM Easimaths  
OR 

NumBots 

Your device and login details. 

12:00pm Lunchtime (Bon appetit!)  

1:00pm 

(Don’t forget 
to take a 
Brain Break at 
some point 
this afternoon 
too!) 

Topic: What is it like to live in the countryside? 
Follow one (or both) of the links to learn about the four different 
countries of the United Kingdom. 
Then, complete your worksheet by naming the four countries. 
Challenge: Can you find Liverpool on the map? 
 
 
 
Follow the link to learn a song to help you 
remember the four countries of the United  
Kingdom - and their capital cities! 

Your device and one of these links: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/
topics/zyhp34j/articles/z4v3jhv 

                              
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=kU_SpzWKtqE  
 

Song: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=RvDIZoQLgIE  

2:20pm Reading / Story Time & One Piece At A Time: 
Read or listen to a story! Then, choose an activity for  
your One Piece At A Time challenge to end your day! 

A book or your device, your login 
details for Oxford Owl or Epic (see 

separate letter in pack) 
+ your One Piece At A Time sheets 

3:00pm  Well done for all of your hard work today!  
(Don’t forget—you can share pictures of your work by tweeting and tagging ‘Y1StocktonWood’ in your post!)  

Stockton Wood Primary School 
#StocktonWoodHomeLearning 

Mrs Bradley and Mrs Roche would like you to use this timetable to help you to organise your home 
learning routine for today. Remember—you can check @Y1StocktonWood on Twitter for more prompts! 
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